
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of many Peoplo. Newberrians,and Those Who Yisii
Newberry.

Mr. J. R. Green is improving.
Judge L. M. Player spent Wednes-

day in Columbia 011 business.

Dr. J. H. Harms is in New York on

business connected with the college.

Mr. :'.Viiitc Fant of Columbia visited

the city a few days ago.

Miss Eunice Smith of Honea Path,
. "who has been v' it'.ng Miss LilMe Mann,

has returned 11 her heme.

Mrs. Mary I,. Rawl of Lexington is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. James M. Bo'.v-

ers near thy "ove:r.eau unugc.

Miss Xellie Gallman of Newberry

passed the recent nurses' examination
successfully.
Mr. Paul Adams has returned from

the hospital in Columbia and is much

improved.
Mrs. Davenport of Newberry is!

"spending a while in the home of P. B. J
,.

Waters, Jr..Johnston cor. state.

Mr. John Mills and bridge of Xewber-'
ry were the guests of Mrs. Frank Webb
last Sunday..Olympia cor. the Record.

I
Mr. and Mrs. WiU Clamp of New-.

berry are here to attend the AughtryWilliamsmarriage..Olympia cor. the

Record. I
W. D. Stillwell and family of Newberrywere guests of Mr. and Mrs.

r*aldvon^or ic»«t Snndav.Olvm-
\JUV15^ . _

piacor. the Record.

Mrs. Burr Dennis, who was operatedon at the Columbia hospital, is doingas well as could be expected. The

operation was a very serious one. ,I

Mrs. J. P. Shealy has returned to

her home at Newberry, after a visit to

Mrs. J. A. Summer on Taylor street..

State.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Augthry of Olympiaavenue announced the marriage
of their daughter, Emma, to Mr. Otto
Tr",,! -* TVio morriacA
Williams oi yen j. x iuui..uev

to take place this evening at 7 o'clock.
Rev. D. R Roof will officiate..Olympia
cor, the Record.

Dr. Harold Shealy spent tthe weekendhere with the homefolks. Dr.

Shealy is now pleasantly located in

Greenwood..Leesville News. This is

Jthe little knc-e-pants kid that used >o

clerk for Dr. 'Tan Smith when Dr.
Smith ran a drug store in the buildingnow occupied by Dr. Way. Dr.

£h-ealy is the sen of Rev. J. D. Shealy.
who served well and faithfully a congregationin Newberry several }*ears

ago. i

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

And now comes liquid smoke. t-Vion<ierif it is any better than liquid -corn.

Mr.. Yancey Dickert, carrier on route

7, reports that the chain gang is doing
some good work on his roads.

The dove of peace has been roosting
st nolicp headquarters the past few

days. I
Some road work has been done on

the Bush river road leading from Helenato Bush river church.

The proud owners of a gallon of gasolinecan easily afford to buy an automobile.j
The last few cold days have been

hard on the ho? tribe. Lots of them
nave died from throat trouble.

i
s A .flight snow fall about 4 o'clock
^Thursday morning is reported by some

or our citizens.

The ladies of ta? A. R. P. church will!
hold their annual bazaar December 14
and 15. Place to be announced later.

i See the beautiful doll in Mayes' win-!
* dow. It is to be given absolutely free

to some little girl at the Speers Street
school entertainment'Tuesday evening.
"The Breezy IMirth Maker," at Henry

ivoiic' mmips iW'erinpsdav would have
made an Egyptian mummy laugh right

' -out in company. j
"The Drayton Rutherford chapter, U."

D.VC,. will meet with Mrs. James Mcintoshon Tuesday afternoon. December7, at 4 o'clock. i

-Constable Po* Buford went to Clin-
ton Wednesday and brought back two j
negroes, Spearman Oxner, wanted for

non-support of wife, and Ossie Atkins,
tor assault. Both negroes are in jail.

i

Everybody in Newberry will be de-

lighted to know that the genial and
< "aig-hearted Dr. Van Smith, with his
k charming family, will return to make
V-."heir home in Newberry again.

"Somebody in Newberry offered to bet.

^somebody else a ten-spot that there j
-are times when February has 30 days.'
If you don't believe it you may get
busy and let your money talk.

Boys, have you seen the foot ball in

the window of Gilder & Weeks' store.

Tt is to be given away at Speers Street
school's entertainment Tuesday evening.
Henry Rikard is no real estate agent,

i

but he sells more land than any other
man in Newberry county. He is not

only master, but a sort of past master i
at selling land.

Mr. Frank Ewart. formerly of Coi
lumbia, is again with the Newberry
store of Caldwell & Haltiwanger and
will be pleased to see ais friends. ,1

Mr. L. McD. Sligh traded his Studebakertouring car to the Newberry
Motor company for one of those dandy
little Oakland six touring cars. This
seems to be a coming little car, as we

notice a good many of them around
town.

I

A) negro named Burr Caldwell got
his hand hurt in a corn shredder Wed-
nesdav on nr. H. A. Workman's place.
The hand was so badly injured that
amputation was necessary. Dr. W. D.
Senn opaa-.ed, taking the hand off at
the wrist.
The first quarterly meeting of the

Woman's Missionary union of the
Reedy River association will be held
at Fairview church on December 11 at
11 o'clock a. m. All expecting to at-;
tend are asked to notify Mrs. C. B.
Johnson, Clinton, S. IC., R. F. D.

The Winthrop Daughters will meet
with Miss Sadie Bowers Fridav after-
noon at 4 o'clock. All numbers are

urged to be present. The subject for
the afternoon will be "Kipling." Each
members will respond to the roll call
with a quotation from Kipling.
'The Parent-Teacher association of

Speers Street school will serve an oystersupper in the vacant building near

the J. T. Mayes company on Tuesday,
December 7th. There will be homemadecandy for sale. The children will
all enjoy the amusements provided for;
them. The doors will be opened at 4j
o'clock. Come and enjoy yourself.

Mr. W. H. Hardeman received 166
votes for alderman in ward 5 in the
primary and not 106, as printed in The
Haro lr? o n rl \Totvc T^Vi icr />ArrOf>t?nTi
iJLV,! wiu UUU V " 4. Uigi VVli VUUV11

should have been made in a previous
issue, but with the rush of getting
out the anniversary edition we have
omitted many things. It is hoped to
get back to the routine.
A big splotch of blood in the middle

of the street in front of Mower's garageWednesday made the reporter
think a bloody tragedy had occurred
in town. A trail of what he thought
would surely lead to sensational news

frazzled out into a dog- killing. A

big car had run over the dog and
smashed its head.

I

Th-b sale of Governor Pickens' home
place near Dysons by Mr. George C.
Glasgow on the 8th of December carliesone back to early colonial days
in South Carolina, inis is a 2,000 acre

tract and is one of the oldest estates
in the South to remain intact so long.
It is being divided by Mr. Glasgow into
small tracts tor the smaller farmer of
today.
The members of Philanthia class of

First Baptist church will sell fancy
artic.es at Miss Anne Ruff's store, beginningDecember 6, and continuing
until Christmas. If you want appropriateCnristmas presets for your1
friends and relati.es ivou must not
miss this opportunity to buy a gift
lor a reasonable price and at the same

time help the Philatheas.
All issues of The Herald and News

are valuable, but the semi-centennial
edition is well worth preserving. Don't
scatter it to the four winds, but keep
it for the history it contains, as well
as for current affairs exemplified on

ail its pages, which will pass into his-
tory as 'he years go by. Roll up this
issue and tie with a blue ribbon and
save it, it will be valuable history
seme day.

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Several Thrown From (lir Returning
From Columbia.None Are Se-

yerely Injured* A t

Returning from Columbia Monday
morning, Mrs. J. R. Williams, her 1

niece, Miss Lucile Williams, and
nephew, :Mr. 'Coleman Burch, were
thrnwri nut nf tVio a litnmnhila. in

they were riding and painfully though
not seriously injured, Mr. Williams be-
ing the worst injured of the party. Mr.
Williams and his son, Malcolm, who.
was driving, were not hurt. The party
had gone 10 Columbia Sunday to at-
tend the marriage of Mr. '.Williams'.
nephew, Otto Williams. They were re-

turning Monday morning and had
reached the 12-mile post this side
of Columbia when the car suddenlyspeededup and got beyond control of j
the driver. At this high speed the'
driver threw off the switch and ap-|
plied the emergency brake. At this
moment the machine dashed against
a ditch bank and one of the front
wheels was completely demolished and
the radius rod badly bent. The occu- j
pants were thrown clear out of the
car.

Mr. Williams caught a passing carl
and went back to Columbia for a new

wheel and bad his radius rod repaired.
Mr. Williams can not account for the
strange behavior of the car except that
it just went crazy and ran away.

^rflr

A BOLD ROBBERY.

Breaks Open Mr. John 0. Koon's
Trunk.Over Four Hundred

Dollars Taktn.

A bold robbery occurred near Po-1
raaria Saturday morning last, about
daybreak, when the home of Mr. John '

Oliver Koon was entered and $410 was

taken from his trunk. The crime was

evidently committed by some one familiarwith Mr. Koon's habits and the
buildings about the place.

It appears that Saturday morning
Mr. Koon arose a little before daylight,
as is his custom, to feed his stock. It
was while about these duties that the
robbery was committed. It is believed
that the thief was waiting outside for
his opportunity, and when Mr. Koon
went to the stables, he slipped in and

»

got the 'money.
Mr. Koon discovered the robbery uponhis return to the house and immediatelygot into communication with <

the owner of a pack of bloodhounds in
Columbia. The hounds, upon their arrival,were put upon the trail and followedit about three-fourths of a mile
to one of the negro tenants on the
place. This negro, George Greenwood,
had come to Newberry with a bale of
cotton and was located in the store of
Buzhardt-L-ansforri romnanv hv T>pn.

uty William Dorroh and placed under
arrest.
Sunday morning Sheriff Blease and

Deputy Dorroh went to the home of
Mr. Koon and made further investigation,securing evidence which makes
them certain that they have apprehendedthe right party.

DRUNK A QUART

Vnd Then Died.Negro in Broad River
Section Dies After Visit to Peak. ;

Live nigger.mule and buggy.publicroad.thirsty.dispensary.cheap
whiskey.big drunk.dead nigger. t

Such is the story that marks the end
of Elbert Dawkins. Friday he and
Hollis Suber went to Peak and bought
two quarts and a pint of gin. They
fought the gin all the way home and
when they arrived at Dr. E. 0. Hentz's
place, where Dawkins lived, he was so

drunk he had to be assisted from the
buggy and into the house. His wife
just thought he was enjoying a plain
drunk as usual and paid little attentionto him. He died Friday night
about 10:30. i\

^Saturday morning Coroner Lindsay
and Rural Policeman W. S. Melton
went to the negro's home, where an

inquest was he'd. There was no evidenceof foul play and as Hawkins'
wife testified that the doctor had
warned him against drinking whiskey,
ue verdict was that Dawkins came to
his deaht from drinking the gin.

Sales by the Master,
The master had only three sals on

MAn ^ O T* fV» AlinrVl f Vl AWA r, «^

.uuuuaj, luuugu luci V" nas SUXIlt; CUHsiderableland sold by administrators
and so on.

The case of the master against Andrew:C. Thomasson advertising the
sale was withdrawn.
The same action was taken in. the

case of the British American Mortgage
company against Chaney.
The British American Mortgage companyagainst Senn and others, 340

acres in No. 7 township, to H. M.
Boozer for $6,950; 178 acres in the
same case to Blease & Blease, attorney's,$2,050.

In Mower against Hardy the Chick
place in Newberry, containing 860
acres, was bought by Geo. S. iMower
for $3,695. The other land in this case

was sold in Union.
Morris Fertilizer company against *

Geo. C. Glasgow will be sold on the
'

premises on Wednesday. The place is
between Chappells and Dyson and a

nery fine piece of land.
Other Sales.

L. A. Bobb and others, heirs at law,
sold in two lots, 90 acres of P. C.

Counts, attorney, for $1,200; 52 acres
/> M r>

to f. u. uounis ior

H. R. Boozer, administrator, 45 acrestoPierce Wicker for $810.
Mrs. Lena Whitman and others sold

lot in Newberry to Dominick & Work-1
man, attorneys, for $2,050.

E. B. Cook sold two and a half acres

to Malcolm Lon for $230.
G. Tom Blair sold 20 acres in Sil-'

verstreet to Blease &-Blease for $1,000.

Col. W. Y. Fair has nice ripe straw-'
berries in his garden. He brought
some to 'The Herald and News office
on Monday morning that were fine and
had been picked that morning from his
garden.

..i
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the city a few days longer. Leave
your order at Giledr & Weeks or

phone 347. R. H. McCrackin.
12-7-tf.

"A Gentleman From Mississippi,"
A William A. Brady feature picture,:

'A Gentleman From Mississippi," will
be the offering at the opera house

tcnight. It is a five-act comedy of

Washington life. 1
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That was a terrible tragedy in Co-i
lumbia in the early hours of Sunday '

morning, when two young lives were \

snuffed out. It should teach a lesson ]
to be more careful in the Handling of ]
automobiles, and yet even when we *

are careful the accidents will happen.'i
In this case the brakes miy have failed (

to act or the driver may have lost con- 1

trol of the car, as sometimes happens
to the best of drivers, so I am told. <

Both these young men were reared in
olmApf nr ri'ntn t r\ m Q 71

'
Q. 7
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estate. Just think what a shock it i

must have been to the mothers of both
to be awakened at an early hour on a

Sabbath morning to hear the news of
the death of their boys. I am to'd^'l
that these young men, with several 1

others from Newberry who have gone I

to Columbia to make their home, livedo i

in the same boarding house and that ]
they had formed a sort of Newberry
colony and were veny happy all to- t

gether, and that all of the Newberry i

colony were behaving beautifully. And
that they all stand well with their ]
amnl/waro an r\ 9,ro ma In no- o-nnri And 1

further, that I.VIr. Davenport was i

known to be a very careful driver of
his car, which he had not had long.
My sympathies go out to the mothers,
because no one feels for a bay just *

like a mother does. We must believe J

that it is all for some wise purpose £

or it would not have been. We may 1

not be able to understand it all just k

now, but by and by it will be revealed J

what it all means.
1

This leads me to remark what has j
been in my mind right here in New- 1

rtin' + A o rxrViiln TVio ontA-
. UCI 1 Jf 1U1 4UUC a. nuur. jl uubv

mobile has claimed three victims in
this county within the past year or

two, and while we have laws and regu-
lations as to driving and handling cars

these laws and regulations are more j
observed in the breach than in the ob- ^
servance_ If you don't believe what I
say (you just take yourself to any cornerof any street and stand for just a

little while, and you will see some one

shooting by either in a Ford or some <

automobile, and then watch the speed 1
and see whether or not I am correct. 1

True, you will see some old ugly tin i

signs hanging at some of the corners 1

which read something about four miles <

an hour, but how many drivers do l

you suppose slow down to four miles <

per hour. And the speed limit in the 1

town is 12 miles the hour, I believe, <

and how many do <you suppose pay 1

anv attention to that. And then some 1

days.Saturday for instance.you o

stand on the corner at Gilder & Weeks'
when the streets are crowded and 1

hnw manv cars come shooting <

around that corner telling the gawons t

and others to get out of the way for t

I am coming, and maybe they have no 1

business, but are simply pleasure rid- i

ing. Of course, they have a right to £

the road, but how much better it would f

be for them and the public if they would i

take another street when the town is ]
mitVi nnnntrv WflPTVTIS. Tt I
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doesseem thnt it has come to the point t

where it is going to be necessary to 1

have some 'very stringent laws passed i

rsgnlMi.ng the driving of the cars, not t

so much lor the protection of the driv- ?

ers themselves, but for the people who <

t*ra. A otherwise, and then for the {

careful driver. And then, most of all, j

see that these laws are enforced. Fact i

is there are laws a plenty now, if they
were just enforced.

. .0. , J1

But there should be no necessity for (

so many laws. The people themselves
should have enough regard for the ]

rights of the other fellow to place
themselves in his place and to so act ]

as they would have the other fellow
to a-'-t if positions v. ere changed. That 1

i-s what you ca1! truism, I believe, too 1

much forgotten and overlooked in this (

age. Eut ii' people will not do that

then that is the purpose of the law. '

make them have some regard for the

rights of the ether fellow. And so

the making of laws will have to go
on and on forever. I

. o

Talking about laws reminds me of

an article some one handed me the;1
other dav containing a list of new bills

to be introduced in the next session
of the legislature by a member named
Wolfe from Anderson county. He will

be some introducer if he introduces all

that were on that list. But justice
makes me say that some of the measureshe is proposing have some merit, .

as expressed in their title. For in-
'

stance, an amendment to the gallon-a-
month law so as to permit the shipmentof fi ve gallons of beer a month.

Now, that counds like the fellow had |
some sense. Really it does. Then an- i;
other is to require railroad viaducts.':
Now, I don't exactly know what that

means, but I imagine it means to do

away with grade crossings, and. if I

am correct, then that is another good
measure. Well, to the making of laws <

there is no end, just like it was away

back in the days of King Solomon.

s that right?.to the making of books
:here is no end, and something about
3. thai mine enemy would write a J

>ook.
.o.

Ge, that was some newspaper that'
riie Hera'd and News printed last
veek. Have you read it? Ii will pay i

r'cu to put it aside and keep it for J

future reference. I am glad that the (

editor asked me to write an article for t,because 1 am proud to be in such i

company of ?ood stuff. I am taking (

Tiy own time in reading it all over, but s

[ will do so in the course of time. I, <

ilon't just exactly understand why the
editor did not ask me for a picture of
nyself to go along with my article, but,
no doubt, he had a good reason, ft

might have spoiled the whole thing,
and that would have been too bad.
Well, it is a very creditable paper, and
[ am sure the readers and subscribers
ft ill appreciate it, and stand closer by
:he old Herald and News than ever, if
:hat be possible. May it live long and
prosper, and may some of those now

engaged on the paper be here when j
;he next fifty year period rolls around. | j

is my wish. I will long be gathered j

to my fathers, but I would be glad to j
have my successors look back to this
period and think of me and what I «

lave written. THE IDLER,
m

EDITORIAL. 1

In the write-up of Newberry's very
J

efficient and accommodating probate *

iudge, JMr. C. C. Schumpert, a very j1
innoying error occurred, not as to any:hingabout the official record of Mr. 1

Schumpert, but the statement in re-1 ^

?ard to his father. It is stated that (

'on the death of his father" and so on 1

ie was elected probate judge. rtV'e are'
very much pleased to say that his *

'ather is not dead, but still lives among (

is, a most esteemed citizen, and The
rlerald and News hopes he may live J

nany more years. Of course Mr. J

Schumpert knows he is still liv- t

ng, but such an error is inexcusable 2

tnd very annoying, and we regret it.
[t was the fault of the editor. And we J

oeg the pardon of Mr. F. M. Schum- <

pert. ,1
1

STUDYING APPROPRIATIONS. x
"VVe nocice from the paper that Gov- ]

jrnor Manning is studying the appropriationsand will do what he can to
,

ieep the budget down. It is well. But
t is impossible to keep down expenses,
[t grows from year to year. We re:allthat only a few years ago wh^n
;his editor was a member of the ways
ind means committee we thought the
Dill was very large and then it was

Dnly a little ever a million and a half.
Last year it was two and a half mil-
lions and it is thought that the next

-ear it may reach three millions.
It is said that the state institutions

tv'ill ask for about a million dollars
ilone the coming year. The fertilizer
:ax will be very materially cut off and
:he only way left to support Clemson
;vill be from an appropriation direct
Tom the treasury. That is the way i:
ihould be all the time, and then it I

should be made a state institution; and ,

lot one that is controlled by a self- j*
perpetuating life board of trustees. If

:he management uad put aside a few
:housand dollars every (year when the
business in the tag tax was flush there
night have been a good nest egg by j
;his time, but the policy has been to

spend the entire income each year and J
^arry no surplus over. Well, it is |
i problem for a small state of support
so many higher institutions of learn- <

ng.
It is another problem for Governor

Manning, that of keeping down expenditures,but he should have thought |
)f that last winter when he was recommendingnew departments of govern- j
nent and asking for appropriations for I

speciallegal advice and increasing tne j 1

pay of state officials and such like. Allj
these things take more money and j
;iie money must come out of the tax-

payers. There were two or three new

iepartmentsof government established j'
last year, with new officers at good:
salaries and some others recommended, i"

md it takes money to keep them up.

T he coming session is the one in which

to economize. The coming summer is
Section time and many of the members
and the state officials will have to go
before the people. Better look after
the budget, governor. I

Mr. J. B. Duke has been around An-!
derson and Greenwood recently, we

notice from the papers of these towns,
and he is traveling in his big limou- .

sine, and it may mean that he is think- ;
ing about extending his trolley system,
and it might be well for the people of

NTewberry to get in touch with him and
have him come down this way. We

just as well have the trolley here at,

not. !

We notice that Mr. H. B. Carlistle is

going to introduce a bill in the legislatureat the next session to reduce
( v»q whiskeir for anv person !1
LUV UUIVU^V \s *. »» . w

to one quart a month. That is all |
right, but why let 'em have any. Cut |
it all out and give us a little supply
3f good beer. Didn't t'n epeople vote j
prohibition ? What do we want with

a quart a month?

NEWBERRIAVS IX SEW YORK

Dr. Harms, CoL, Kinard and Col. Hunt
Bid Ford's Peace Ship Bon

Voyage,

From, an account of the ceremonies <

ncident to the sailing of Ford's peace
ship from New York harbor on Saturlaywe clip the following from the
s'ew York Times of Sunday. It will be
nteresting to Newberrians and South
Carolinians because of the party there
seems to have been three Newberrians,
tnd then there is the lieutenant governorof South Carolina. The Newberrianswill return to Newberry and
lelp to get ready for war, while the
ieutenant governor travels across the
water to help Mr. Ford in his efforts
;o secure world peace, but we suspect
;he outcome will be only a pleasant
iourney across and a good time.n

;hey do not encounter a German subnarine.anda good lot of free adver;isingfor Mr. Ford:
There was a lull in the excitement

'ollowing the departure of Mr. Edison,
i condition of affairs that led a big
nan on the pier to express his displeasure.
"Hey, you, Bingham!" he yelled,

'don't let the show Jag!"
Mr. Bingham turned and motioned to

;he Rev. Jenkin Lloyd Jones. He
wrought him to the rail and introduced
lim as one of Chicago's foremost advocatesof worldwide peace. Mr. Jones,
.vho has a long, snowy white beard,
nade a little speech. He praised Mr.
ford, and said that he was optimistic
concerning the success of the expedi;ion.
A boyish face next appeared among

;hose to be introduced. It was the face
>f Lieutenant -Governor Bethea of
South Carolina. He was standing besidea pretty girl, and shouted to Col.
Fohn M. Kinard of Newberry, S. C., that
he girl was from North Carolina, aiid
idded that accounted for the fact that
'she is the prettiest girl on board." Col.
iCinard, who is president of one of the
ihief banks of South. Carolina, was

;v*ith Col. Walter H. Hunt, president of
;he Oakland cotton mills of South
Carolina, and President J. Henry
Sarins of Newberry college.
"Don't think hpransp aro TiPrtx tpo

ire for peace at any price," said Co!.
£i'nard, "for we are not. You may be
issured that all South Carolina is for
jreparedness, for we realize down
:here that this country is not immune
Tom attack. We are behind the de'enseprogram of the government to a

nan down South, and even Bethea
here knows that to be the case."

Death of Sirs. James Stfllwell.
Mrs 'James (Bettie) Stillwell of j

Moon township died Monday morning
it 2 o'clock at the age of 74 years. The
emains were interred in Trinity
ihurch. cemetery Tuesday at noon. Rev.
CV. R. Bouknight conducted the fnleralservices-.

SPFfJAT. WflTIfiPS. 1
V'otice.I have a store house and
dwelling house for rent cheapo at
Harmon, S. C., in Xo. 6 township
and on rural route No. 1 out of Kinard,sS. C. and can give parties
possession on January 2, 1916. Partieswishing to rent apply to J. J.
Amick, Chappells, S". C. I
12-7-ltw2t

U the first sign of a cold get com*
Dikes Cold Tablets. A few tablets
will drive that cold away. We recccmmendand guarantee them or

your money back. At P. E. Way's
Drug Store. Telephone 158.
12-3-4t

For Sale.One 1914 model Stuaebaker
with electric starter and light, with
new tires on car; will sell at bargain
Newberry Motor Co.

Sausapt WHla and stuffers; prices
right. See us. Summer Bros. Co.

parted.New or renewal subscriptions -J
to Southern Cultivator, Progressive j
Farmer, McCall's Magazine, Woman'sW^rld and other magazine®.. jPIc>a ca. tr\va. r\r cart/3 fVnrtl* P/ftt'fUfl' I

V W* V » » ». 0. «

1704 Nance St., Newberry, S. C.
- . <

fHUBO -LiQriid sn:cV.c; you can't af- r

fori noi to use it. Fr< serves the meat
and saves loss weight, and costs very
little. See ns for circulars regarding
it. Summer Bros. Co. i

102 Acres in Greenwood co. 3 mllee

Ninety Six. Public road, good neigh-
borhcod, red subeoil. $22 per store. 1

A. M. Smith, Chappells, S. C
UW>-2t

Llrerpool Salt.The beet for salting
meat. Get it at Joirason-McCrackin

Co.
^ 12-3-tf

FES AXD Santa Clans will be at P. E.

Way's Drug Store this Christmas, 1
- - - a j M

too, with lots of tilings ior oiu aau

young. Watch for him in the window.See this line befcr: you buy. *

At Way's Drug Store. 12-3-2t


